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Dallas (AP) - Southern Methodist University 
vvill place before the South\vest Athletic Conference 
charges that other schools are spre:iding rumors about 
it, f ootball Coach H ayden Fry said Thursday. 

The school claimed this week th;it some schools 
hnvc told prospective football recruits that SMU is on 
conference probation. 

cc\X1hat \\'e kno\\' will be turned o'er to H o\\'ard 
Grubbs conference secretary, and he, in turn, will 
probably have pr1\ ate 1nYestigators to look into the 
case/' Fr} said. 

«£\ 1dcnce the investigators turn up probably 
will go before the conference faculty men for action," 
Fry added. 

Next m eeting of conference faculty repre~enta
tives, who govern the league, will be in May at Lub
bock. 

r r)' said he understood that the conference 
could place the alleged offending schools on proba-. 
t1on. 

((Several schools are invol,red,,, Fry said without 
naming them. 

The football coach said the rumors did not begin 
·until 11onday, the day before schools could sign high 
school athletes to letters of intent. 

ccy started getting calls about 4 p.m. Monday 
from boys," Fry said. 

<<J thought we would lose at least six boys who 
had committed themselves. We signed two of these 
six. Two are still wavering, and we lost two to other 
schools," Fry added. 

«Naturally it would scare a11yone to be told that 
the school they were about to sign with would be 
placed on prob,1tion. We had to get on the telephone 
and call 17 f amilics of football players." 
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Fine Art-. Editor 
Tht· Ice Royal~ display.ed technique and skill in their per

fo1 mance 1n Mu111c1p<tl Coliseum Thur~day e\ening, unlike the 
cos I un1c and p1 o luct ion sho\vs usually present eel by the Ice 
Capades. 

Reel .l\IcCa1 thy, fi\ e time \\ orld champion in various ska ting 
feats. exhibits his fained "jump of death" O\ er three le\ els of 
barrels. 

Gail Donald-.on, Calga r.}, Canada, exhibits form o;kat ing in 
the produ<·tion nurnht•r "A Little Bit of H ong Kong." :\Ii~' Don
aldson has prt'\ iousl) plu) cd in i\Ios<'on · on bt-half of the State 
DPpartn1ent. 

For comic relief, the audience v.·itnesses the antics of "Tea 
Biscuit." - a "hor:se." Tea Biscuit also exhibits "a form of 
ba1 rel jumping." 

Johnny D1etial, champion stilt skater \\ho has been \\·ith the 
fan1ed Sonja Henie Ice Rev1e\\' mar\·els the audience \\ ith his 
skating- 18 inches oft the ice. 

A Canadian skating champion, Lynn Gibb from \\'innepe~-, 

shon·s a smooth free ~t) 1«> !>l<ating. l\llss Gibb has re<>ently joined 
the Ice Royals after h\o ;years of skating in Europe 

One of the highlights of the e\·ening is a brother-sister act 
Meg and Mike Muto, \Vho do graceful adagio skating. The Muto~ 
open the performances of the Ice Ro_yals with a form of grace
ful interpreti' e ballet. 

E1nC'ee of the progran1, Earl DWUl, C'alled a "n1an of a thus
and 'oic·es'' does imitations of such noted performt>r as ,Jinuu'.\ 
Durantt>, ,\rthur God I re>) and Ed Sullh·an, to rnentton a f t'\\ '. · 

A production number, "Take l\le Out to the Ballgame," 
sho\\ s 'arious skating skills such as slo\\. motion and trick ska l
ing. This is one of the most difficult numbers executed. 

.i\like ;\IC'Carthy, ~n of Red ;\lcCarth), b th"' nlale "'°Joist 
and one of the mo .. t 'er.,atile of skaters. H e also appears in se\'
er,11 comedy produC'tions. 

The many "short-take" interludes are beautifully costumed 
and are gi\ en supporl of special lighting effects. 

l\!cCar thy Senior appears in the "Wounded Warrior" act 
\\ hich he made famous. His body is painted '''ith gold for this 
particular number. It \\'as also gi\ en at the command perform
ance for Queen Elizabeth. 

Both young and old v.•ill enjoy the comic capers of Lew Folds 
\\·ith his cape full of odd ilems from all O\ er the \vorld Folds has 
just completed an engagement at the Harrah's nightclub in Lake 
Tahoe. 

Performance times are 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 2 
p .m. Sunday. 
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Willson Lectures 
• 

r1c 
Dr. Robert E Goorlrich Jr. of Dallas, noted 

Methodist minister, \\ill be featured speaker at 
Tech 's 17th annual \Villson lectures Feb. 24-27. 

24) in Lubbock l\lunicipal Auditorium: at 10 am. 
Tuesday (Feb 25 l in the Tech Union Ballroom: 
at 9 am. Wednesda; I Feb 2G) 1n the Tech Union 
Ballroom; and at 9 a .m. 'fhur!>da) l Feb. 27 > in the 
Tech Union Ballroom. 

Dr. Goodrich pioneered in radio and tele' ision 
religious programs in Texas ancl is a t·ormer pro
gram director with KTBS radio in Shreveport, La. 
He inaugurated the flrst professional Methodist 
radio program broadcast O\'er a Texas net\vork. 

AUTHOR ALSO 
Dr. Goodrich is the autho1· of fhe books, 

"What's It All About" and "Reach For The Sky," 
books of sermons; "Lift Cp You1· Heart;" "On The 
Other Side or Sorrow," and "Look at the Burning 
Bushes." 

DALLAS CHURCH PASTOR 
Born in Cleburne and son of a d1st1ngu1shed 

Methodist minister, Dr. Goodrich has been pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in Dallas since 1946. Each year he preaches at one or more Cow

boy. Camp meetings in Ne\\ Mexico and other 
~estern scates He has been a ~ illson lecturer at 
Centenary College and Oklahoma City University 
and has presented Finch Lectures at Thomas
ville, N.C. in 1959 and 1963. 

In 1950 he entered the telev1s1on field, creat
ing the v.1eekly dramatic sho\v, "The Pastoi Calls," 
v.•hich ran for nine years on KRLD-TV in Dallas 
A filmed series entitled "The Pastor" \Vas sub.,e
quently made and distributed t.o more than 300 
tele,•ision stations by the bro::tdcasting and fiJm 
commission of the National Council of Churches EDUCATED AT CENTENARY 

SERI\-IONS BRO.\DCAST Dr. Goodrich \Vas educated at Centenary 
Academy and Centenar) College in Shreveport, 
La ; receh ed the B. A. degi ee form Birmingham
Southern in Alabama: and ~1. A. degree from the 
Southern Methodist Uni\ersit): ann Ctn honorary 
doctor of divinity from Centenary College. 

Currently his sermons are broadcast \\'eekly 
in Dallas on \VRR radio, and carried once a month, 
e,·ery fourth Sunday, by \VF AA-TV. 

Dr. Goodrich .. ,-.11 speak four times in Lubbock 
for the Willson series: At 10 a.m. Monday 1 Feb. 

eBULLETIN 
T r a f f i c Security reportedly 

rushed a man with badly slashed 
\Vrists to Methodist hospital short
ly after 10 p.m. Thw-sday after 
he \\'as disco\·ered. \Vandeting in 
the halls of Women's Dorm Se\'
en. 

According to Carol Lee Page, 
do1 m p1 esident, the man told dorm 
supt>rv1sor l\Irs Gene\ ie\·e St in
net t he " 'as looking for a phone 
booth." 

:'.lbs Page sa id his hand was 
'' i apped up and that he kept it 
hidden in his pocket \\ h1le he \\as 

talking to 1\Irs. Stinnett. 
She said 1\lrs. Stinnet1 told 1 he 

man he \\ ould ha\'e to lea\ e be
cause the dorm \vas ''for resi
clenls only ." A fe\\' minutes later 

• 
Traffic Security picked him up in 
the back parking lot and look 
him to a hospital. 

Trafl ic Security refused to 
comment on the incident late 
Thur clay night. 

Gammas Win 

1'ournament 
In Texas Tech's SLxth Annual 

Intt1·amural Speech Tournament, 
Thursday night, Gamma Phi Beta 
accumulated a total of 11 points 
-93 more than the organization 
in second place. 

Competing with more than a 
hundred entries, Gamn1a Phi's 
\Von t\\ o fi~t places and one sec
ond place in four events 

Winners of the four events 
sponsored are: 

P ersuash e speaking- Carolyn 
Traylor, Gamma Ph1 Beta, first 
place: Jeannette Mcihvain, inde
pendent. second; Eldon Fox, in
dependent. third 

Impromptu peaking - Jim 
Gates, independent, first; Grant 
Traylor. independent, second: 
Joan Hutton, independent, third. 

Poet ry reading - Fred l\1c
~Iarland, independent, first; Pat 
Deason. Gamma Phi Beta, second: 
Paula Creitz, independent, third. 

Bible reading - Sandy Spil
ler, Gamma Phi Beta, first: Bill 
Allert. independent, second; Nell 
Ann Walters, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, third. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and the 
Pre-Law Club tied for second in 
total points with 18 points each. 
Chi Omega was third with eight 
points. 

Techsans Provide 
Lizards For Show 

' 

EASY THERE, CRITIER! - Norman W illiams, Lubbock 1unior, holds 
a Ctenosaur, a lizard he captured on a recent exped1t1on on Son 
Pedro Nolasco Island Four members of Tech's zoo logy dept. went 
on the expedition, paid for by a grant from the Notional Science 
Foundation. 

* * * * * By ROB .JOH~SiTON 
Tor<"ador taff Writer 

While Tech students slept and 
ate during the seme-;ter break, 
Dr. 0 . W. Tinkle. Tech biology 
professor, Norman Williams; Or
lando Cuellar: and Gary Fergu
son of Tech, and Gary Knopf of 
the Un1\ e1 sit) of Colorado, em
barked upon a nine day reptile 
study into ::Vlexico . 

Dr. T1nklc's grant from the 
National Science Foundation pro
vided the funds necessary for the 
study of the Uta taylo' i and the 
Uta palmer1. t\\'O genera of liz
ards found along the coast of 
Mexico and on nearb; islands. 

Lizards captured on the trip 
are no\.\' being displayed on the 
second floo1· of the Science Bldg. 

The purpose of the trip was to 
collect the lizards and determine 
\vhether they are separate spe
cies. The experiments \Vill not be 

complete ior at least another 
three yea 1-s 

After lc~n ing the campus on 
the aftcn19on of Jan. 23. the 
group tra\ eled th1 ough l\le ico to 
the coastal to\\'n of Guaymas. 
There they rented a 48' boat 
complete \\' i th ere\,. and cook. 

"It ran fine ' ', \Villiams said, 
"until \Ve got out of the harbor." 

The original plan had been for 
the g1 oup to sleep in quarters 
during the night and arri\e fresh 
at San Pech o 1\Iartir the next 
morning. Upon entering t h c 
sleeping quarte1 s the group found 
them to be filled \vith d1e.sel ex
haust . The fi\ e s lept topside that 
night. 

\Villiams s<t id the group O\\'ed 
much to the captain as he was 
the onl~ member of the ere\\' \\'ho 
didn't become seasick. "We didn't 
think they'd had much exper
ience, Williams said. 
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B t11· to 11 ta ,,.s 
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De.spite Blast 
\\ A If I (, 0 :-\ (AP) 
1 h "t 1te Depa tm nt 1n-

nounced to la 1t had "un O\

e1 (;; l no I IOI m 0 l \\ h I ch 
'' uuld '' 1 r int 1 ' klng th 
\IS, I) J 1 fl n, f11tl1 h 

to1 1 I f 1 of l 'hz 1b th 
I' I 1 

H p l\ 11 ha l 
C> 1 > ha I 
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f \\ h 
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'" h 1mn1 

A,\ar Is 
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han. 1)
Bu to 's 
g1 OU ds 
"1mrn r- 1 

1s chat -
mm1 t 

F1 1-
1 te to 

th St te 

A 1 n1,> R< )T ' c t I T A ('ox of 
An1anllo " s unult ou .... ly p o
rnot1-.d 10 ( 1d t Col ,ncl and b11-

ga e con1111'.lnd r 111 1,.;Cl c1n 1111c,., 
du1111,..., thC' ('< 1 s 1 nur It) .tftc:r
'noon cln I I 

CC1det C x 1 cpla · .., Cadet Col 
Ru ell J)1 nn 1 on \\ho ,,.. a~ as
signed to tht p > 1t >n of .A s1stant-
P1 ofc sor of l\1.1li a1 Science 

Academic Ach1c\ em nt a\\ ar b 
\\ ere p1 c>-;en I d to l>enn 1son and 
Cadet l\11J 11 Car) i\1111 1 of Ver
non b) D1 D \ 1d l\I \'1gnc s, Pro
f(' or and h ad of the Tc h hi:;tor) 
department. 

Out landing Cadets 1n \7ars1t} 
a thlet1cs an I 1n1 mb 1 s of the best 
d11lled . q 1 1d 1n the bngaclc '' el'C' 
pre entecl ' ith av.a1 I r1hl ons. 

• c u1res 

.. 

BOOKS DISPLA YEO - Dr George Roy, professor of English at Tech, 

1s shown above with sorre of the books he contributed for display 
1n the lobby of the library. The volumes represent the world's largest 
and most complete collect on of works by Robert Burns. 

) 

j 

-Stoff Photo 

urn's 
A Cana hun profe-..sor of Enghsh, 

ne\Vl.) arri\ed at Texa<; Tech th1;-, 
)ea1. has brought the \\orlct's la1g
L'St and 1110 ... t con1pletc collect ion 
of the \\Ork-; 01 Hobert Burns \\Ith 
h1n1 to Lubbock. 

I >r < .e >t gf' R.oss Ro) , ''ho \\as 
bor11 and n•etred in Canada and 
1 e"<'t\ e<l his education fnst 1n Jus 
natl\C c·ountr) and later in Eu1-
01 e has de\ oted lus life to the 
:stu~ c1nd teaching of both Engh h 
and S ott1sh l1tC'ratw·e 

Dr H.o , ''ho is a de ·cendant of 
Scottish ance ti) and speaks \\1th 
an unm1stakabh Scotti ·11 accent, 
f n-st becan1e 1nte1' 'ted in the 
\\Orks of the famou.::. :cotti.;h poet, 
H.obe1 t Burns, earl) 1n hi.::. cluld
hoocl 

1-!Js g and lather "as an a\ id stu
dent 01 Bu1n and thus }Oung Roy 
found himself 1n an a tmo-..phere 
concluc1\ e to follo\v1ng his inb1 eel 
a1nb1t1on to !Study literature. 

It ''as 11 on1 t hi · same grand
fa lhc1· t hd t Dr. Ro,> receh ed his 
fit st 'olumes concerrung the \\'Or ks 
of Bur·ns Toda), that original col
lection has grcl\Vn to include be
l\\ Cen 1,000 and 1,200 separate 
\ olumes. 

~\ number of the significant 'ol
umes from this \alued collection 
a:s \\ e 11 a~ !Se\ era I books from the 
Tech L1bra1') 's collection are cur
rcntl) being featured in a display 
in the Libra!') Jobby. _(See Pic
ture). 

A:s Dr. Ro) began to travel both 
here and abroad he had the oppor
tu1Ut} to meet a number of Burns 
!:iChola~s. Through these meetings 
the noted Canadian educator be
gan to realize the need for a jour-

or s 
nal ''1th a broad Scolt1!ih interest. 
For that rea on he began organ-
1..l1ng the "Studies 1n Scottish Llt
er.iture" bel\\e n 1961 and 1963, 
"Hile he \\as professor at the Uni
\ ersit.) of .i\lontl'eal. 

Pubhsh1 cl qut11 tel'I.), the fir:st 
1 ::.ue \\as printed 1n Gl.tS,..,O\\, Scot
land, in July, 1963 J\ second issue 
\\ ac; p11nterl in October, 1963, by 
the Tech J>res and a third IS cur
rentl) be1n prep 1red 

Since Jus grandfathe1 began 
reading to Jum fron1 the '' orks of 
Burns, Dr. Ro) has becom a \ ir-
1 ual authorit) on the Scottish poet 
"ho, according to Dr. Ro), "1 the 
greatest of the Scottish poets and 
one of the greate t of the English 
langua~e poets " 

Robert Burns is ''ell kn0\\'11 to 
college English studC'nts for his 
po ms "Tam O'Shanter", "For A' 
That and .A' Thdt", "John Ander
son, ~ly Jo', and "Auld Lang 
S.) ne". 
- Burns' · I folly \Villie Prayer" 
h..is been called the greatest short 
<:ati1 e in the English language. In 
this sat11e, the poet pokes fun at 
the hypocris) of the Church of 
England. 

Prior to coming to the Lubbock 
school this pa-..t fall, Dr. Roy 
taught at the Unhersity of Ala
bama in Tuscaloosa for t\\ o years 
and taught at the Unners1ty of 
~Iontreal f1 om 1961 to 1963. 

In addition to a full teaching 
schedule in the English depart
ment at Tech, Professor Ro) is 
current I) '' orking on a bibliog
raph) of Scottish poetry from 1700 
to 1900 Dr. Ro) estimates that it 
\\"ill take f1\ e to ten ) ears to com
pile anci \\ 111 contain bet.,..•een 9,000 
anci 14,000 entries \\'hen completed. 

1 "It "ill be a 'ery significant 
,,·ork \.\hen completed," he said. 

PLACEl\fENT 
SERVICE 

Inter.ievv dates ha\e ~en an
nounced by the Placement Ser\ice 
for summer jobs. 

ENCORE! ENCORE! 

Feb. 14-Cit) of Los Angeles De
l partment of \\'ater and Po\ver 

in ten 1e.,..1ng electrical, Cl\'ll, me
chanical engineering maJOI .s. 

JUNIOR VUES ... 9.95 

Just arrived! A brand new shipment 

of these wonderful dresses ore 

here. you'll want several of these 

d s p e n s a b le d r e s s e s 1 n y o u r 

s pr g wordrobe ..• 4 different 

s y le s t o c h o o s e f r o m 1 n e r 1 n g r e e n , 

I a sm e yellow, Par1s1on rose, 

perr1w nkle blue and w1ster10 

. . s z es 5 - 1 5 

Ready-to-Wear 

Downtown and Monterey 

-

-

Feb 17-18 "'hell Companie:; in· 
ten'le\VIng engineering and :sci
ence n1ajors. 

Feo 18 'J he Atlantic Refining 
Company inter. 1e\\'1ng engineer· 
ing majors. 

Feb. 1 ~l-20-21 Chicago Bridge and 
11 on Company 1ntcrv1e'' ing ar
cl11 tect ure t construct1on 1, ci\'il 
nnrl n1echan1cal eng1neer1ng ma
jo1 

F'l;h :LO Socon,> l\Job1J Oil Com
pa11\ Inc inle1'\ tC\\ 1ng eng1-
nel; 11ng, account1ng, geoJog) ma
JOrs. 

GET HI R FLO\~'ER~ 

fron1 

FLOWERS 
Best election 

of flo\vers and 

a con1plcte line 

of floral gifts. 

Floziers of 

Desti11ct1011 for 

Ei er) Distina/1011 

242 l I~rd). - J>O 2-028 8 

....... ~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~ 

I 
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Agriculture Conference I 
Closes Witl1 Speakers 

"Entomological De' e I op men t 
and Capital 1n\ estments in i-\gri
cultural Chemicals" ''ill be dis
cussed toda) in the fina I session 
of the ele' en th nnnual Agricul
tural Chemicals Con I erence. The 
final session \\ill begin at 8 :30 
t his mo1 ning. 

The fi1 st spc.iker of the nay \Vill 

ROTC 

be Dr Ellis Huddleston, assistant 
profe~sor of entomolog) at Texas 
Te,·h. He has just ret tu·ned from 
a inonth-long ser 1es ol exper1ments 
on midge \Vhich he conducted in 
• .\rgentina. 

Mr. D. A. Linquist, of the J\g11-
cultural Research Ser\tCe at <'ol
lege Station \\'ill speak f ollO\\ 1ng 
Dr. Huddleston. His topic \Vilt be 
"Foliar S) stems.'' Spotlights 

Q 
The bud\\ orm and boll\vorm. a 

uee11 For Corps grO\\'ing menace to. \Vest Texas, 
The queen ot this .)ear's .Aimy \Vill be discussed by Dr. J . C. 

ROTC ball \VIII be chosen from the Gaines. head 01 entun1olog), Texas 
six finalists of the 15 cadet corps A&1"1 Un1vers1ty. Don Rummel. 
S\\ eethearts. area extension entomologbt, \\'ill 

Scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. talk on the boll \\'eevil. 
Saturdn), the danc~ will be in the ."Chemicals u~ed _on Vegetables" 
main ballroom of 1 he Tech Union. \v1ll be the topic chscu,secl b) Dr. 

"The Da) s 01 Cht\alry", 15 the George 0. Elle, ass1,.tant de.in of 
th_eme of the dance and the queen, agr1cult~re at Texas 'fech: . 
\V11l reign froni a throne decorated; The fina l t\YO a<l<lresscs \VIII cleal, 
like a n1edievnl cast I<'. 1 primarily •.vith capital in\estment 

The l\lark .Anthon) Orchestra of in agricultul"al chemicals. John 
Lubbock \\'ill J urnish music for the Kendrick, pt esidc>nt of the First 
occasion. Tickets "ill be a \"ailable National Bank of Bro'' nt ielcl \Vil! 
at the door for guests of ROTC speak on "Farm Credit ancl .Ag1·i
m embers fo1· $1 per couple. cultural Use." John Seibert \\ill 

conclude the confercnc<' "1th his 
discussion of basic economics in 
agricultural chemical use. 'Tyria11s Ret11r11 

Fro111 l\'larcli Gras The conference is sponsored by 
Texas Tech. Texas .A&l\1. The Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce and Texas Tec•h's T) rian Rifles 

c1s1on drill team returned 
'\Veek from participation in 
196-1 f\.Iardi Gras parades. 

pre
this 
the 

Dressed in khaki .shorts. short
sleeved shi1·ts, knee socks and 
black berets. they looked as Brit
ish as tea and crumpets \Vhile per
forming routines from the British 
Army Manual of Arms. 

Accompanied by their Cadre 
sponsor Captain D. B. Kampshire 
and the drill team S\veethearts, 
Kay Perkins and Donna Leland, 
the 19-member drill team made the 
trip to Ne\v Orleans b) prh•ate 
auto. 

HOWARD 
iJ TOURS 

THE ORIGINAL . . .· 
STUDY TOUR IN THE PACIFIC 

HAWAII TOUR 
SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

57 DAYS ••••• $549 ;~u~ax 
Attend University of Hawaii Summer Ses· 
slon and earn college credits while enjoy
ing beautiful Hawaii with the nationally 
popular Howard Tour - the program In 
which you "live in" and enjoy Hawaii -
not Just see It: the tour In which you 
personally participate in the very best of 
Island living, not just hear about It. 
Tour price includes roundtrip Jet thrift 
flights between California and Hawaii, 
campus residence, and the most diversified 
1t1nerary of the highest quahty and largest 
number of dinners, parties, shows, and 
cruises, sightseeing, beach act1v1t1es, and 
cultura l events; plus all necessary tour 
services. 

the \Vest Texas Chamber of Com-
merce. 
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Fall Gra(le 

Reports 

Are Reacl,r ., 

Grade reports for the fall se

mester are nov.: available in J\d 

Blclg.. room 160. according to 

Don Renner. assistant registrar. 

Gr acle reports are :i::io\v being 

p1 eparetl \\'ith the stuclent 's 

scholastic information added to 

them. 

Sturlents transferring to T-ech 

from another school "ill h<:l\ c 

the number of hours and the 
number of grade points that 
transferred to Tech indicated on 
their report. 

All reports \\'ill sho\v the 

number of hours the student 

has taken \Vhile at T<'ch. The 
numbe1· of hours that ha\'C bPen 
passed and the total grade point 
a\·crage at the end ol the fall 
semester will also bP given. 

Featured in the nf'\\' intorma
tion is the grade point a\ ernge 
for the fall semester in a sep
arate listing. 

The registrar's office is 
closed on Saturda; and v. ill 
open at 8 .30 a.m. IVIonday. 

Gifts Reach I 
New Higl1 

'fotal gifts and grants recei\eJ 
through the Te:-::as 1'ech Fuun la

t ion i11 1963 amount0d lo $784,591. 
V..1• !I. Bdtte1 fielrt, Tech \ice pre.s
icl0nt fnr clcvelopmcnt hus an-
11ot1 nee< l. 

The stun 0xccecl.s b; morC' tllnn 
22 per cent the liighest pre\ious 
g1It total tor a sing1e ) ea1, ~stab
hshccl in l '.1()2 ''hen rec:cipls 
an10unte I to $638,018. 

rfhc> lat gest sum contribul d t 
Inn) project in 1~63 was S300 000 

p10\1d ct tor const1uctioa of the 
Killgore Beet Cattle Center at the 
Texas Tech Hese.irch Farn1, Pan
tex 'I he e funds, recei\·cd from 
the J<1llgorc Foundation. Amarillo, 
\VPre part ol the total grant of 
$:>00 000 made to pro\ icle the Kill
gore C nter facilities, sch duled 
fol' complt>tion end) next m )nth. , 

Other 1najor pro 1ccts receh ing 
gift .suppo1 t in 1963 included re
search programs at 1'exas Tech, 
$123,~)12; Institute of Sc1en ·e and 
Engineering, $16,812; scholar hips 
lcll<J\Vships, and student loans, 
$81 037: cnclo\\'ment funds for 
schola1·ships, f ello\vships and stu
dent loans, S16,G43, educational 
tele\ ision. S40,336; library bo:)k 
acq111s1 t ion funds. $33,664. 

Others ar Speech and Hearing 
Clinic building tunds, S20 655; ath
letic dorrruto1 ies and scholnrship::. 
( th1 ough the Re:l Raider Club 1, 

$8D 065; and stadium expansion 
funds t from seat-option pa) -
mentsl, $20,294 

ATTEND SER VICES AT 

St. John's Mctl1o(list Ch11rcl1 
1501 College 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1964 

MORNING \VORSI-IIP 
9 and 11 A.M. 

• 
l\IARK B. \VILLI.Al'vlS, PHEACHING 

ALL CillJRCFI SCJIOOL CLASSES 10 ~\ 1\1. 
1. Bible Study 
2. Clu ist 1an Ethics 
3. l\Iethoclist Belll fs 
4. Christian Family Life 
5. College Couples 

METl-IODIST YOUTH FELLO\VSIIIP 

EVENING \VOilSIIIP 7 P.l\.I. 
HAROLD B. l~UCI<ER, PI~EACIIING 

8 P .M.-AFTEHGLO\V 
:F'ELLO'vVSHIP GA.llOl' .. N 

\VORSilIP \\ rrI-1 us TI IIS \VEEK 

Wa1k1ki apartments and steamship passage 
are available at ad1usted tour rates. Also 
available, optional tours to neighbor 
islands. 

ORI ENT TOUR 
Another Co11venience From 

t Ii e 1t e iv 

SIX UNIVERSITY CREDITS 

44 DAYS ••••••• $1989 
Hawaii, Japan, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Ph1hp· 
pines, Thailand, Singapore - fabled names 
you've dreamed about - all In a single 
escorted program for sophisticated trav· 
elers whose Intellect, adventu1 ous sprr1t, 
and previous travel to other more acces· 
sible areas mJ ke them ready for one of 
the most exc1t1ng and pleasurable of all 
travel experiences on earth. If you desire, 
you may also enroll In the San Francisco 
State College Summer Session courses 
offered 1n conjunction v11th this program. 
Pric~ includes roundlrap air travel between 
west Coast and Orient, plus all first class 
and luxury services JShore- hotels, meals, 
s1ghtsee1ng, all tips, and the most exten
sive schedule of special dinners, cosmopol
itan entertainment, evening events, and 
social functions; plus all necess~ry tour 
serv1ce.s.. APPLY 

MRS. C. C. TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS-TEXAS 

6311 Hillcrest Avenue 

Dellos 5, Texas 

Tel: LA 6-2470 

EL 
TOREADOR 
ROOM 

''Decorated Tecli St)·le for 'J. ec/1 ~t11de11ts.'' 
01,en daily for y<,ur 11otl11 tJJ(•al '\itl1-

S.t\l\IE DELICIOUS 

FOOD 

2 con,Tt•nit•11t ~t .. rvi11g li11es 

2 se1>arate din11i11g areas 
NO WAITING 

Also ope11 

To,\n 
& 

S U N D ~t\ Y "\\7 ·th co11ti1111011s 

11:00 TO 8:00 

• service 

Country Shopping Center 

For parties of 40 
or n1ore - hreakfu..,l or dinner -

Call l\lgr. for rt•i-.t•rvations PO 2- 1..f 24 

* * * 

":' ,; '1 \ 1 J I J L \ I °" I ' < • !mt 
( Ill J)•~ t ' ",.. 

A KISS WAS HIS 
DEATH WARRANT! 

":'.i<' ' ''-Tl l'. J l\t"\f"\(, 901' 
< 1111.nttl-."\ :nc 

}fie~ a~ l \\/ant 
tooe tf-,e 
r1r10t~1er of 
rnhJ child!" 

Bob 
Hope 

'l\IJ'\ll J\ '\J'\<.•111c 
( Jiii UH ' •;, 

1 

DYNAMITEI l 
lFrom the man who fired i 

~ "The Guns of Navarone." i 

-

! 
i 

, , f 
->. i 

3 
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Each ye<ll' a small nu1nber ot Tech sludents 
face discip .nar.) pro ha tion and a f C\\ pay I he high 
p1 ice of bc1n~ e pelled from the college. 

Be('aU&P. •n lst student' nc\ er brf>ak the col
lr~e rule \\ hi<'h '' ould in \ oh c them in any dis
<·ip linar;\ "''dons the exa<·t 1>ro.-cdurcs foli o" <'<I by 
tht• <·oHe~e in "ll< h ca.ses art• unknO\\'n to the stu
dc•nt pu~1lic and \\e ntil{ht nchl unkn0\\11 to lhc· 
fir:-.t offendi'r. 

A student could face disciplinary action fot· a 
nun1be1 of reasons. At 1'cch the general and spe
cific la\\S ot the state and local community are 
enforced as \\ell as the rules 01 the institution. 
But in ad<lition, the college assumes responsibility 
for the act ions of its stuclen1 ::., e\ en \\hen the acts 
may not ha\ e been comm1tte<l on the campus 
proper. 

Tech is not an island in itself as sometimes 
supposed. The la\\ s of Texas ancl Lubbock are en
forced when C.ippl!cable to TC'chsans 1 he 1·ules on 
ch ea ting, falsification of records, sc l 1cit 1ng nnd 
unla'' ful asse1nbly are e~amples 01 ·01lege 1 egula
tions only. 

ew 
Any charg-E's \\'c>r<· brought hf'fOrC" the con1mit

tet', te~tin1on_) fro1n t he dt·f~ndant and 1>ru'>et:uto r 
\\ ert· heard and a d<•<·bion \\'as rt•a<·ht"l by the fa c 
ult.) -student 1ne1nbers as to \\ heth er to dis mi..,s t he 
<·h·1rgt•s, to place t he -.tuJent o n di~·iplina r~ p r o
ba.tio11 or e:xpel hiJn. 

The Disciplinary Committee ceased to exist 
as a coul't after 1960 on the recommendations of 
the' Faculi} Ad,isofy Committee and the Student 
Council. Reasons for the di;)cont1nuance reportedly 
lie in the Committee's procedural problems. 

In that }ear a la1ge number of disciplinary 
cases v. ere heard totaling a reported 300 hours 
ol Commit tee heatings. The F AC and <:; tudent Coun
cil f cit that hearings \\·ere demanding too much 
time ot Committee members, \Vas cumbersome and 
still \\'ns not satisfactorily guaranteeing the rights 
01 i:.tudents. 

'.foday, ..,<>, e ra l years lat e r , t he dean-student 
l er ... ona l r<·lationship has p r oYed to be a more 
\\ orknblc proc·edure fo r disc•plinar) <'a~s. Yet 
tht>r(• do<>-. rt•tnain ~af<·guards ft> r the '>luden t \\ho 
fc>cl-, that thr dean.., dr•t•1sion is unfa i r 

In th" fhir<.l categor;\ 01 \\a~' the studt"nt is Actually, the deans, after talking matters O\'er 
:i:r.s\\er ble , th· ad1n nlstra ion, \\e can cite \\ilh the student, makes a recommendation to the 
exan1pfe.., of acts conunitted hy the shtdcnt a\\ a:) col1ege p1 sident \\ho rlecides \\'hcthe1· a student 
from c·ollcgt t hut \Vould inn l<e I :1n or her "undc- is ex 11 d or placed on !Jsciplina y probation. The 
s1ra.ble'' a-. a student. l'nrtieip: lion in so-<' a'letl 1 co1nmentl;1ti0n of the dean is usually accepted 
"\\ild org. ' or l u!.>Jie n1iscond11ct <'an b <.•1ted by tht' pre~ident. 
h ere. The student mny appeal the dean's clecb.ion 

At Tech a student, ho has \IOlated anv of he to the pr 1 lent p isonall} or to the Disciplinary 
rules o Ja,vs is sununoned to the Dean of !Vien or CJmm1 tee v.hich no'v fw1ct1ons :solely as an ap-
\V men after the matter has been b1ou ht to t 1e P al court. 
nppropric1te dean's atte11tion by c.:1)llege, fticials 01 0\er the last .)C?<H·-and-a-hall no students others. hEn e followecl the later appeal course, although 

!Some h 1\e appealed to the pres1d nl \Vhy son1c 
'fhe DE1an of ~r n or \I\ n1 n 'ie'' ~ th .::tuden do not .tppeal to the Commute,.. has been 

<'harges '' 1 h he ace ed stud n in a prh ate :ses- d1 ficult to deterrn1ne. Pos,;;ibly they a1 e una\\ are 
s1 n ~ ot 1ts role or do not feel the need. 

The current procedure differs significantly rh { 01nnuttee do<·..,, ho\\ e''er, rem ain for t he 
fro1n U1e one follo\ved seve1 al .} ears ago. F'or proh.:ct1on of innoc·ent ... tudents \Vho :u·<·id~ntl~ get 
many ~e·1rs p1io1· to 1~)60 a special facultJ-student in\oh~d i 1 uul·•\\'ful i;-roup :u·tions. 
co1nri1iLtee c.1lled the "D1sc1plin<1ry Con1m1ltee· - Bronson Jia,ard 
functioned as a court for <1cc.:u eel students. Ne''::; F.di tot· 

Dear 1'echsans: 
This l<:-ttcr concerns n question askecl in the 

Feb. 12 TOH.l~J\DOR by Mr. f'loyd E' ans: "\Vhy 
do the Saddle 1'ra1nps occupy Lhe best seals in the 
Cohseum?" 

I APPJ{E< 11\TE your bringing this question 
up, Mr. E' ans, as I'm su1 e many fans have the 
thought of 1 t t hcmseh es <t t one time or a not her. 
~t is my n1tent ion to ti·y to nnS\\ er this question 
111 as s1n1ple and logicul ,1 manner as l possible 
can. 

UEASONS \\'llY 
< 1) One 1 eason is \ ery simple Since Saddle 

Tramps are the 'fech spirit organ1za tion and are 
to exemplify this spn1t, 1( 1s 01 utmost impo1 tance 
that \\'e \\Ould be seated as a g1oup 1n f1on1 of the 
student body. \Ve hope our presence in front of 
studenLs \viii be a dernonst1at1011 of scho I st>ii ii 
and b1 anch out sponlaneously through the st11clent 
bo<ly. 

(2) POl,K UOBI ~ON, dh ectol' of athl tic re
quested that Saddle Tramps it 1n this part1rular 
section. as a 1ne.i 11s of ''org 1nized protec..1.1on" for 
the opposing lc>am. Lc1 1ne expl ain. 

If this section \Vere open to the geucral public 
and a fe\V un<lesi1able to\\nspeople or students at 
behind the \1 1t1ng team, some hard feeling , 
heckling, or unsportsmanhke conduct could be
come exc s e 

< 3 I T t \vas not originally 1n I ended f o be this 
\Vay, but I personally think thul I he psycholog1c,il 
effect of the 'I cch spirit 01gclntzation being du l'CL
ly ueh1nd thl~ opposing terun 1s a tremendous ad
' an tage to Tech 

CRO\\'DEI• SECTION 
These are the general i C<Lsons "hy Saddle 

Tramps are seated in that pa1ticular pac1'. I 
\Vould, ho\V"V<'I, hke to b11ng up one olher point. 

SAl>DLE 'fRA:\IPS and the Double 'f Assn. 
( \Vho sit to our left J ha\ e 114 :seats aJlocat1>cl to 
each orgaru.zauon. \Ve each ha\ e approx1n1a1 ely 90 
member::. and \\hen you nea1 ly double this figure 
tor dates, ~ ou ha\ e a pretty crowded section. 

But Saddle Tramps certainly are not griping, 
as our pu1 pose is to activate school sp1r1t and \Ve 
shall continue to do this "c1·amperl up a Jit Lle" 
JUst Hke lhe 1 csl uf lhe sl udent body. 

" Ji tor 
l'\IY l),\'l'E AND I haci to sit in the aisle dur

ing the i\&l\1 game also, but that chnn't take any
thing H\\'ay n·om the gc1me at all Like the rest of 
.} ou, \\ e "e1 e standing up most ol the time any
\\ay. 

I hope I ha\ e ans\vered your question, l\Ir. 
Evans, ancl adequately explained our position and 
reasoning to the Tech student body 

\Vhethe1 \\e ha\ e to sit in the aisles, stand 
up, or hang !rom rafters, let's back these "Fightin ' 
lta1<1ers'' and help them bnng home the 1964 S\VC 
Ud::-.ket ball championship. 

* 
Dear l'vlr. Bc•nson: 

Sincerely, 
Ken Snider 
Saddle Tramp President 

Your article from the Daily Texan rnakes me 
\Vonder if you tailed to mature mental!.} or if vou 
are :sen11 ". · 

YO(' UNDOl BTEDJ,,Y ha\ e a :;ick outlook on 
life. St11 <>ly you don't spectk for the enti1·e Texas 
s1 uclent hod). You speak of a "re, ti competith c 
spn 1 t I hat is bai:.ccl on pride in a \\inning u·adi
t1on?" 

\'ELL 'l"Ol'L' 
You speak of poi tsn1ansh1p :.ind the lack of 

it t Tech. ~\nd )et, the 1ninule Tcxus loses \OU 
)ell' oul'' I \\Ondcr \\hll \\Ould h.1ppen to ·the 
"Esp · I D C " 'I' 1 1 <' orps <1 t ex.is \\'11 hou I your "\\ in-
n ing lrad1t1on"? 

I c n telJ you that he1 e at Tech \\ e are behind 
our tenm, \\in or lose You "on't find a school in 
the S\VC "1th mo1 c sp1r1t or ptide than Tech. 

'rECll SlJPPORTED Tf;X1\S 
On Ne" Ycu.1 's l)a) "hen you ''ere \\ onder

mg ho\\ 'l'cch managed lo \Vin thP sporlsmunship 
a\\ ard, and e\ idenlly "ere CO\ el ing e\ en it, the 
maJnrtty of Tech students \\ e1 e hoping Texas 
\\OUlcl heat Na\y. \Ve }Clled for T1>xas. Aftc1· read
ing your article, \Ve just \\'lshed to hell \\C hadn't. 

Sincerely, 
Pat Bush 

P.S : This is not n1eant for the .students at Tex
as \Vho do not share Mr. Bt>n<>on's small altitude. 

Conservatism I 
On The Soap Box 

• • • )ro ii11g gop speaks 
1J;JH 1 0R'S :\ O TJ·,: Author u l lh1' 1·0Ju n m 1, K ip (,J ll,M<'O<' k . poll tiral \\rili>r 

for the .... , .... I 1•ch \ ouni: Ite1m'1ii\'lllh. c.1a .... 1·o r l1 " a JorniPr f <'<'ll \ n Pl'l"•l!lf'nt 
and <Or n•l'rh \•U~ u 1 wrnlwr o! th l' ... l.1h·-E,e1·uthe < o n unlt l ee o! tlw Tl''n' 
\ uuni: ltt•p llhlfrnn I ••tll'nlllon T h" \ o u ni:: I>en wr.rn h and \ ouni:: R f publknn"I 
t11l1•r n alc In "ro l 1n~ t111 ' \H•rt. I ~ 1'1111111111 (or TU.I': I> \II. \ TOU.I· ADOR. The 
Tm<·ador hn111 ~ Chis 1olu1n n "' II gh1• r 1·adrr ... 'iC' \\S on holh '>ide' of r>ol lh•at 
5, .. ,,r,.) 

The absence of go' ernment \\'Ould reduce all people to b an<ls 
of sa\age~ 1ag1ng \\arfully across the face of the earth. Go\ern
ment c1ealcs cooperation that is a necessa1y prerequisite t o t he 
cle\elopment ol c1,·ilizat1on ancl the pro~r ss possible \\ i th co
hc•si\'e efforts. '!'he too-po\\ erful go\'el'nmen t reduces m an Io hut 
matter, dirc•cte.I by coersion and tear into the paths chosen !or it 
by the omnipotent PO\\ er. 

As the "cho:sen'' conser\ ati\ e \\Titer it v. ill be n1y purpose 
to c;ct foi th our \ iev. s on the \•ital iso;ues of these t imes. 'f he 
a1nbiguou" tern1 conservnth e 1s often abused nnd misunderstood. 
I 1nterpr ct 1t to n1ean one \\'ho champions indi\ idual libertl< s and 
right.:. of c1t1zens against the 100-po\\·ertul state. 

)l lNI~i ll :\1 INTERFERENCE 
I \vill support the principle of free enterprise and ind h iclual 

initiath e \\Jth a minimum of go\ ernmental interference a nd the 
concept of keeping go\ ernment \\ h 0 n fo.; asib le. on a local le\ e l 
\\here it is under::-.tood by, and !"esponsi\ e t o, the needs a nd con
trols of the people. 

CONSElt\'ATIS~I ( 'A.NNOT be equa ted \\ ith ext remism . 
The ult11na te extreme of conservatism \\ ould, I suppose, be an
a1·chy. Liberahsm taken to similar extremes is the terror-reigned 
communi:sm of " 198-l." 

Damning either of these t\\'O \voulcl be inane since m ost 
reader~ already deprecate them. Surely t he ultimate goa ls of 
most hberals tlre not too tar from our obJeCtl\es. 

We both desire ad\anccmL'nt of all peoples through g rea te r 
political and e<"onomic opportunities. \Ve diffe1· as t o \vhat mean s 
best satisfies the:se ends. The liberal relies upon the federal 
go\crnmen I for ans\\ ers to his problems, the conservath e fa\ 01-s 
indi,idual 01· local initiati\e as his solution. 

CON~Elt\'1\Tl\'ES R ECOGNIZE that O\ er-reliance upon 
the fede1 al go' c1 nn1enl stilll'S initiath e a ncl leads t o \\ aste a nd 
1nefficienc~ . \Ve ace tor progress in its healt h iest fo1 m-p1 ogress 
1 ht ough 1nd1\ 1dual en terpr1se. 

\Ve oppose a dangerous and unrealistic 1 eliance upon t he 
federal go\ernment to do for people \\hat thr>y can best do for 
t hemseh cs. Conse1 \ atis1n 1s not negat h·i:sm or back\\ ar<lness. I t 
fu1 n1shes oppos1 I ion only lo "progress" do\\ n a proven road of 
go\ ernment al tnilure. 

PARASITIC GOVEl,~'.;\1ENT 
The conser\ ati\ e's pa1·amount fear is that the pal'asitic 

go\ <'rnment \\ill drain all hfe from locnl aud stn te go\ ernment 
and finally from indh 1dual f1 eedom and po\\ er. \Ve have "atchecl 
the tederal go\ ernn1ent g1 ov. PO\\'erful on the life-b lood sucked 
ftl)m its one lime brothers, state and local go,ern men ts-on ce 
its brothers, they are nO\\' its step-children . 

\\'E HAVE :sEEN OUn state go\ ernn1enls formed in to r ub
ber-stamp nclmin1strators of federa l tunds. \Ve fear t he sam e 
dominance o\ er the state ''ill spread un lil the <:entral PO\\ er 
dominates the acthities of the incli\idual. 

At that 1io1nt freedom is dead. \Ve fea r t ha t t he creeping 
flo\v of authority so p1·ominent nov. \Vill cont inue a nd e\ entua lly 
choke those 1 cmaining in di\·idual freedoms. This freedom , con
i:;ervati\'t"'s adarnantly shout, needs preser' 1ng. 

An excellent example \\'hich supports t he validit y of t his 
f<>ar is the administration's Ch il Righ ts bi ll. I t is governmen tal 
usurpation of po\\ er and authorit~ 

BILL FEARED 
The S\\'eeping grants or "centralized dom ina tion" bes to\\·ed 

upon the federal government by this bill s hoot fea r int o the heart 
ot e\ ery \vary obse1'\ e1 

This attempt to protect a mi nority t hrough the annihilation 
of .man}: basic 1 igl.1ts ~ncl pri\ 1lcges of t he majority is a gre' ious 
e\11. This gross \1olat1on of our indhidual guaran t ees ,-. i ll very 
probably become "the la\\'" because public apathy is so \vide
spread that fe\\ of our citizens \Vill e\ er carefully examine its 
c?ntents. This tra:·esty of justice is ty pical of t he socia l legii:;la
tion recently pr onunent in our go\ e1 nment . 

T H E ENACT)I ENT OF these bills has gh·en our "0' ern
ment po\\'eI s unintended fo1· it, and unnecessa ry for i ts ex~cution 
of the duties original!) outlined for Federal direction . I a m not 
.supporting raci.11 prejudice or the un defined < C\ en by th is same 
C1v1l Righls bill l discrim ination, ho\vevel', n o la}\- s houlcl be 
passed i1 its disa1h antages far outy;eigh its advantages. 

In fo1 cign policy "e t incl the en tire free \vorld flounder ing 
und r l' S leadership. United States exten..,ion of credi t in sales 
of ac;r1cuJtu1 C' goods to Russia has opened t he doors to other 
\\estern allie o aid through t1arle other commun ist countries. 

TFJE PE<Jt J,l lRITY of the dilemma is that \\'e are AT \V.AR 
(cold in ~ome placf's l \\'i l h the countries \\'e assist. W ha t ba::-.is 
can the the Un1ietl Stntes fincl to criticize those allies \\'ho a id our 
enemies·; 

We condemn thC' r nch recognition of Red China t he 
B1 itish and C<.tnachan 1ppo1 t \ ia aicl-trarle \\'ith Co~unist 
Cuba, \\.hich Icpoi l;:, i • l '1te \\OUld falter poorly \\ ithout 1t , a nd 
other airl-of-encm) ar. P' nents of ou1· alhPs. '!'his is t he resul t 
01 libe1 a l's unugres:,.,\ l! and ambiguous f1 ee-\Vestern leadersh ip. 

IJ lCSITANT U.S . 
The U.S sel rns to hesitate, unpurposeful, undirec ted. This 

ldck of confi<len e and structure radiates itself to both our a llies 
and the under d ' loped nations of this globe. This Democra t's 
Congress and dm1nist1 at ion has failed miserably. Yet Tucsclay , 
Johnson conf d tly rcpo1 tcd, "\Ve a re belO\ ed. Skies hn\ e been 
g1·ayer.'' 

This is l'Xactly lhP point. The present a dmin ist ra t ion relaxes 
con1fortHbly until tl ouble er·upts, then defen..,i\ <'ly ba t tles t o a 
compromisr. i\ policy of steady retrea tman :sh ip 1s not t he posi th e, 
strong polH'Y pronu:sed us sc\ era l years back by this grou p. A 
summary 01 our position 1n ,., orld affairs ::;hO\VS a dri fting, im
p0t tnt ciiant being threa tened and intim idated by pint-SI:lCd 
bu I hes 

\VE SE E A L ,\CI< of success in the Congo, the Alliance for 
Progress. Vtt'tnam, Pa nam a, Berl in , a nd a m u ltitude of o ther 
trouble spots tol tering precar iously around the \\'Orkl. 

• 
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Tecli B1·ass CJ1oi1· Per orms lrz Dallas 

OF Pro~ r :-.1 
I 

Th I I a 400- I nl c mmun1t\ c nt<>r l \ n Lubb k n I B II Pa t on 
D II s Sou 1 l I nd \ \ t.c Ir 1 n I n\ der l\I rlln l 1n I of Od 

' ar1 u: I · I l>o pla\ ed t e uph n1um l\lac \\ 
Fr n , C"c1h • pl t)c> tuba b Dr r<' po 1bk 

rnu 1 B n Fly f () Ir I onnH? lo ln 
n o l uhb ck and I )'flll Io\ of 

t ( hu1 h 1 Am 1 lo " r p 1 u 1on1st Rr h-
i pe- 1\1 kin the tnp f1 1 1\\1e rd Tll\ tint p so o 

1 - B b, r ilkner of Lu b k t 1 ndu t d the h 
()\ n of Tu ok ll1 pr r m incl 1 J • C 

I f I ubbock d B II C z n Duo Dl Ton ' and ·c n-
of \mar Jlo t m}X' • \\ 11 z na Per ~ r o 2 b) ( -

T<' u f I ubbo k. \\ ltc1 1\1 r- b11 I . Fanl for the C" mm n 
h n hn of I I Pa .l\ta tin \\: nkh p of ~1an' C Ian nnd · s 

1 partl 1- Luhb k an I An lhon) Br1ttu1 ot b) Shah in. 
Ulc 'l'<'ch 1\Ius1c f 1cult)'. horn The group tt a\e]Nl b 

" a bene- Trombon1 G \\ere John Bo \\CI, bus r1.: tu1nm to Lui b 
nte , a Jen; St 1 kes and Ronnie \\ell of a 

SONDRA STARGEL 
TECH BEAUTY 

Four gore skirt .... 8.95 

Domestic madras blouse 
and matching detachable 
cumberbun. . . . . . 5 . 9S 

The easy , breezy 
into Spring. 

2£ 

d 0 

Corner of Co!legc A\c. at Broadway 1301 College Ave. 

-
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TE All 1' .. S l.1A~T 11\ DOOR Jlf EET 

earn uns .--atur 
Coach Don Sparks nncl 11 Texas Compton, California \\ill be en

T ech t1·ack team members le<\\e tered in the 600-)arcl rtash and 

for Dallas today to participate in junio1 Jerry Brock \V!ll run the 
their fourth and f1n11l indoor meet mile. 
of the season. fhe Dallas meet \\'ill mal'k the 

Senior Ronnie Bil fie \vill tun the first time tha I \Voocl has run in 
60-yarcl hurdle~ for the Tech team. the 600-) ard e' ent. 
Walter Cunningham, also a senior Brock holds the school record of 
\Viii run the 60-) arct dash. Scot 4 25 in the indoor mile run \\ hich 
Wood, junior college t1 ans fer fro1n he set last \ear in the same meet. 

2002 BROADWAY 

-

Sophomore Ronnie Da\ is \Viii 

run in the 100-) artl dash an<l he 
too holds the school n:•c.ord in the 
e\ ent \vith a 2 :19.7 time. 

Davis set the mark ea1 lier this 
year echpsing the old record of 
2: 20.0 set b) GaD Lo\\·e last ) ear 
at the Lubbock Invitational. 

Jimmy \Valker, junior football 
starter, \Vil! agau1 be entered in 
the \\'ei~htman's special 60-yard 
dash. \Valker set the \Vorld's rec
ord in the e\'ent at the Ne\\' .i\Icx-

1 ico meet this ) ear. 
Tech';:, mile relay t&1m \\'ill con

sist of senior Noel Carter. junior 
Richard \Togan. junior Tomn1y 
Yarbro and sophomore l1arold 
)Jippert. 

Spa1:ks said that he \Vas opti
m1st1c about the meet and that 

I the team's time il1 almost every 
event had been steadil> imp1O\111g. 

' 64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-Impala Sport Coupe 

, iL ... J~~.,,~~~----""' ~... . ~ .. 

ALL·NEW CHEVELLE-Malibu Sport Coupe 

'64 THRIFTY CHEVY II-Nova Sport Coupe 

'64 SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Club Coupe 

'64 EXCITING CORVETTE-Sting Ray Sport Coupe 

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER: 
luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars, 
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars 

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS 
Why one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's is like having your own private auto show 

And if \\'e had room here \re could go on and li~t all the engines Chevrolet offers, 

ranging up to an extra-cost 425-hp \·gin the big Chevrolet. And ~u the different 

transmissions. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices. 
And the n1odel:s \vith bucket seats and those \vithout. And the hundreds of 
different accessories, including the ne\v extra-cost Al\I-F.l\I radio. But that's best 
left to your Chevrolet dealer. That and exactly ho\v reason• 
able the price can be for you to be able to enjoy so much car. CHEVROLET 

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy U • ConaJr • Corvette 
See lhen1 al your Clu:L'rolct Showroorn, 

l A 
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DOUBLE PLAY COMING UP - Although basketbal l holds the spot
light, baseball season is not for off. Coach Berl Huffman's base
ballers hove already taken to the practice field to prepare for the 
coming season. First game for the Tech team 1s slated for March 13 
with Abilene Chr:stion College at Abilene. Captain for Tech this 
year is catcher Doug Cannon, Levelland senior who last year led 
the Raiders 1n norr e runs six and slugging percentage (.6671. 

-Staff Photo 

VJ'S DOMINATE SOCCER 
Intramural soccer play ended Il\.Df~PENDEXT LEAGCE 

yesterday, \Vi th the \'J's taking the SOCCER 
Tea1n 

T.A~DI~GS 

I 
cro,,·n 1n the independent league. 

Through six games. the V J's 
\VCI c undE'feated and their closest 
r·hal \\3S the Air Force ROTC 
learn, \\ho managed to \vln t hree 
contests in six outings. 

VJ's 
AFRO'fC 
Ne\\ man Club 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Cosmopolitan Club 

' • 
Hl-D-HO HIT PARADE 

TOP HITSI SURPRISESI 
GREAT LISTENINGI 

KSEL-950 

\\' T 

6 0 
3 
0 
1 
1 

1 
0 
2 
1 

FREE HOOTENANNY WEEKLY 
Ca ll PO 3-0484 Schedule Your Talent! 

TONIGHT AT Hl-D-HO NO. I 
3rd & College-Begins at 7:30 p.m. 

313 College 
3203 34th 
Broadway at 0 
709 4th Street 
117 College 

P03-8353 
SW9-4425 
P02-3306 
P03-5692 
P03-0834 
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HAVE FUN IN TH E SNO WI 
r' 1)~ I ~·••;wu+- ~ "" ' ,yt j • 

t SLEDS - TOBOGGANS l 
SKIS - BOOTS - POLES ~ 

• t SKI CLOTHING 

Make Your Ski Rental 

Reservations Today! 

11 cmnplctc line of Ph 1JS1cal ~ 
Education Equ p1nc11t. 

601 COLLEGE P02-015 1 
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Sopl1omore 
Pac s T ch 

Scoring 
Hal \\a:\ th 1 o u h the South-

\\ est Conf • n 1.: t ~ or h n101c 
D 1b l\1 lu1~ c nt1nu to et th 
pa for the Red It 1 l 1 1n th 
S<.'O 1ng ep rtrnent. coll tin 137 
pc>L ts 1n h< 'l.:!n m for a 
19 6 a\er ,e 

If rold Denne) le ids c rin for 
U )e r ga1 n 11ng 2J points for 
a 16 1 a\era 1n 16 g n1e Den
ne\ also leads the Tc h lt m 1n 
both C nf ere nee nd s n re
bo n 1n pulling in 6 du11n con
fe n e pl ) and 138 II )ecu 

CO l•EHLNC E ST \TisTJC':s 
N ame HB 1' J>- \ <• llil.!'h 
lttaJa1se 26 137-19 6 28 
D nne' GS 113-16 4 25 
Reuthe1 63 ~q-14 1 :ti 
Patt) 47 ~7-13 9 22 
Hallum 4~J 71-lOfl 12 
Mun en 14 28- l 0 9 
\ \'all 9 22- 3 7 12 
\\'tlk1nson 5 11- l 8 5 
Gooden 0 2- 1 0 2 
\\ oolard 2 3- 0 2 
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Swimmers Hit Road 

Coach Jim !'vlcNall) s \\'llnm1ng 
team goe on the 1 oad toda) seek-
1n to bre k into the \Vin column 
for the tu t t 1me 

F11 t on th1 h t 1 a mC'et \V1th 
th1: l n1\(;;rs1t) of Texa:-; in Aus
tin and S.iturda) 's <1gt"•ndn shows 
the H.a1cl1 1 n1eet 1ng the .Agga~s 

ft on1 A&l\1 111 C'olleg<• Station. 
I nlr.int<; I Or f'eclt include: 
50-)<1rd tree t.)le Phil ~1mp-

k1ns ( bC' t t 1me tins ) ear 22.4 l, 
lese :!\1arh (23Cll, Gl.)n Day 
24 6) 

100-\ ard f1 e<?Sl) le 
30 1). 

200-) 1 d free t.) le Ron G11m 
(2 01 2 l, h.u1 t Lemon, Da' e l{o
\ ac 

200-\arcl bre istroke Bob Smith 
(2 36 1 l, Don Da\1s. 

200-.) ard backstroke - George 
Steele, (22031, Randon Porter 
(2 1~151 

200-yai d butter fl) G 1· 1 m 
l2 21 91, Gene• Nc1uckam <2 :25 7 J 

I 200-) a1 d 1ndh ulu,tl 1nedle~ -
Smith (2 21 71, Da\is <2 .27. l). 

I 

Oh ing - Jes-.e :!\lat-sh. Rick 
Baird. 

!)00-.) <11 d It c>est) I<' - Grim 
(5 .48 31, {)<1\ IS l(l 23 51. 

400-yard med le) 1 <'la) ~tceler 
SmHh, N uckrun, Poi te1 ( l 06 9). 

400-) ard t re<' t\ le l elay Grun, 
Da). Porte1. S1n1pk1n <3 36 OJ. 

Cage Race 
Still Close 

As South\\ 1 t Conf ercnce baskPl
ball prepares for It econd round 
of action, starting Satu1 dn), the 
pr s u 1 mount Tech and 
\c-1\1 a1 e 1n 111 t pl ice tie; S1\fU, 

Rice and Arkdn as cill are tied for 
thud place, T xru 1s one game 
beh1n I tho e three. 

SJ' \Nl>JNG:s 

TEXAS TE( I I \i-1 
Texa-. A&l\l 6-1 
Sou thc1 n l\Iet hod 1st 4-3 
R1re 4-3 
1\rl«111s 1 1-3 
Texa 3-1 
B.i) !or 1-6 
'fc>x,1s Chr1. ti.in 0-7 
.Satunl1.)'S ae1ion \\ill see the 

le1-1gue-ll'a<hng itl"'cl f~1 iders in Aus-
1111 10 battle~ the Longhorns. 

Farlc) l 0- 0 0 
In eight games tlus season, the 

Raiders have had fl\e men 1n 
double flgu1 es. In e\ en others, 
four ha\ c :scored 10 or mo1 e poinL-. 
and in t11e onl) other game- the 
60-61 loss to Rice - l\\ o Haiders 
\\ l:re 1n the double numbers. 

DENNEY DUNKS IMPORT ANT TWO - Big Harold Denney moves 
post the Aggie defense to dunk on important two points 1n the sec
ond half of the Raiders important game with A&M Denney con
tr buted 15 po nts to the Tech cause, with 12 of those coming 1n the 
wild second half Denney 1s the second highest Roider scorer, aver
aging 16 4 points a game 1n conference play and rebounding at 

opportunity: 
Opportunity is built into a career at IBM
opportunity for training, education, financial 
rewards, and other benefits. I But especially 
opportunity to face the unique challenge of 
today's-and tomorrow's- information han· 
dling problems. I 

the rate of 9 7 per game -Staff Photo 

• 

zn 
B~ BILl.J HOL:\lt;s 

Spurt., Infonnation J)ire<•lor 
"Ha an.) thing hke 'thb e\er 

happened before?" \Vas a common 
question among the thou ands f1l-
1ng from the Cohseutn after Texas 
Tech erased a 19-point halftime 
deficit to \Vln 84-82 O\ er Texas 
A&~i Tuesda) . 

It d1dn"t take ancient history 
students to repl) aff1nnat1\ el.) and 
sadl) . 

Just su· )ears ago in the same 
C.oh.seum Texas Tech led A&1\1 b) --

FOR 

Co llege 

ac 
l~ points at the intem1ission. The 
Red Raiders' shooting fell off to 1 i 
per cent the second ha lf and the 
Aggies ralh<.>d to a 79-63 \ ICIOI.) -
a pickup of 28 points. 

That loss. preceded ironical!) by 
Tech-. 53-52 Vlctor) in Colleg~ 
~tat1on, came during the school's 
fn-st )ear of South,,est Confer
ence play and cost the Raider:. a 
share of the Champ1onsh1p. 

A'> for closing moment \Vinning 
baskets such a scored b) Sid 
\Vall Tuesda) night come read1l) 
to mind: 

LAUNDERED 

SHIRTS 

Folded on hangers 
Tux, 

Western, and etc. 

Cleaners 
Student Charge Accounts Welcomed - Discount on Dry Cleaning 

2426 14th - POS-8444 
across from Weeks Holl 

SAVE ON DRY C LEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 34th Street 

Family Pork 

121 North College 
412 Ave. L. 

dresses ------------- 65c & 
suits 65c 
pants 35c 
shirts 35c 
ROTC uniforms 50c 

em or 
Chuck l{e) 's jumper from the 

k e) hole to gi\ c Tech a 68-67 ''in 
O\ er £outhe1 n l\Iethodist. ahead by 
11 \\'lfh fi\e minutes to go in 1 ~157 

\Vail's t\vbti.ng jumper sinking 
Colorado 8-1-82 in the seconc.1 o\ er
t1me in December. 1961. 

Gerald ~1) e1-s' three-pointer nip
ping I3a) lor 74-72 in \Vaco 1n 1958 
ju. ... t after the Bear::. had taken 
their onl) lead of the night. 

1\11ke Gooclen's basket against 
Ba) 101 there in last season's 60-
5~ triumph. 

Ask your college placement officer for our bro
chures. I Check with him for an appointment 
with the IBM representative who will be inter
viewing on campus. I IBM is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. I 
If you cannot attend the interview, write: I 
Manager of College Relations, I IBM Corp., 
590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y. I 

MOVE AHEAD: SEE IBM® FEB. 27, 28 

(NOl·COMPETtl1VE) 

Saturday, Feb. 15, 2 p.m.-Room 217.c Social Science 

More than 5,000 Peace Corps Volunteers are needed to meet urgent ..., 
quests from developing nations in Latin Arnerica, Africa and Asia To be 
considered for training programs you should take the non - competitive 
placement test. Either send a completed application to the Peace Corps 
before the test, or fill one out and s ibmit 1t at the time you take the test. 
For an appl ication, or more informJt1on 1 write the Peace Corps, or see your 
Cam pus Peace Corps L1a1son 

Washington, D. C. 20525 

~ Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising CounoH 

• 
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BSO Picks 
Officers 

For Spring 
Ne\\ ly ('l ctccl officers for the 

l~G1 s1 rIDg t1•11n ol lhe Bo·1rc1 of 
Student Or nn1iations a1 e Joe 
l\1u1 ce, pre.s1dent: Chai le:. \Vol
drun1, v1ce-pres1 tent; Betty Jami
son, 1 eco1 <.ilng sec1 eta1) ; Ou ol 
H arris, corrC'Sp 111d1ng :,ecr etar.) 
and Robert H.ives, trca ... urer. 

Kenneth llobbs, Lubbock lav.·
) e: '"as the guest speaker at the 
nH~eting. ::speaking on the BSO 
ret reat scheduled for Feb. 28, 29 
and l\1arch 1. l\'Ir. Hohh~ told those 
in attendance '' hnt they could ex
pect to gain trom the meeting and 
\\hnl the.) \\Ould be c.xpected to 
ghe to the m<ct1ng. 

Ken Sn)der, outgoing president, 
rerni11dcd organ1zc1t1ons that the 
dca<ll111e tor get ting their fees paid 
fo1 the trip h 'fhu1sda.), Feb. 20. 
The nso of f1('e ''di be open trom 
4 to 5 p n1 each <la) uni ii the 20th. 

1'h(• co ... t of tl11s .) ear'.s retreat is 
$32 5 pe1 01gan1zat1on. This \\'ill 
allov. c ch organ1z.1t1on to send 
h\ O delegat1~s k> the retreat. 

Feature J speaker for the retreat 
th1 ) 1r 1 C 1111 Fo1 mb) of Iiere
forJ TP'I: is F 1 mb) 1 a past pre.s~ 
iden of the Te h B 0. 

( O.'J'.\11' .. ~ \L .FJ<,fiTIXG 

NIC< SI'\ C')pru LT'> - \ 1 1cious 
corn1Y"J 1nal 1i ht1ng at Lima ,,01 

sputt0i< I 111to an une,1 y cease
f11l I 1le 'I hursda) \\Jule tdlks to 
end J •'-t such 'iolC'ncc ronllnued 
"it hout announced icsults at the 
p1 t. 1clc>nt1 ti palc1ce 1n Nicosia. 

EASTER 
VACATIONS 

HOWARD TOURS 

11 NASSAU days 
•179 from Dalla1, Texas 
$185 from Norman, Okla. 
B11t of ev1rythtn1. Combination motor· 
coach .. lr roundtrlf travel, with overnights 
1t Duvet Hotel 1 Tallahassee and world 
famoua Monteleone Hotel at New Orleans. 
811huee1n1 tnroute, lncludln1 stops at 
8llv1r lprln11 and Cypress Gardens. At 
Nassau, resort tnJoyment 1t Its ultlmate. 
Accommodations 1t Montaau Beach Hotel 
on beach, limousine slahtseelna. night 
club entertainment, and full day visit, 
lncludln1 lunch, 1t txcluslve beach club. 
fully eacort1d tour for colleae students 
1nd other 1dult1. 

12 MEXICO days 
f299 from Dalla1, Texaa 
$325 from Norman, Okl1. 
Mott ootorflll time to vlalt Mtllco. Price 
h1olud1~ roundtrlp 1frf flrat class hotels 

U
d fut sl1hu11tn1 ro1ram. In Me.lco 
t11 v~lta tq Xoch mllco, Guadalupe 
rfne r1mld1 Chapulupec Castle, Uni· 

venlb' Mexico, eto. - with excursions 

r. Cuemaveca and Tavco, and four days 
rtlort llvlnr 1t Acapulco. Also Includes 

tourJioorla, 1uldu 1nd 1 number 
1111. II)' 11cort1d ~our for 101111• 
\I Other adulta. 

Applt 

MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS· TEXAS 

6311 Hillcrest Ave. 
Dallas 5, Texas 
Tel: LA 6-2470 

HOWARD TOURS 

• 

BSO OFFICERS - New off 1cers for the Boord of Student Organiza
tions .... ere selected at a meeting T uesdoy. Left to right ore Robert 
Hayes, treasurer, Betty Jamison, recording secretory; Charles Wol
drum, vice president, Carol Horris, corresponding secretory, and 
Joe Murf ee, president. -Stoff Photo 

Alumni Drive Moves 
Underway At Tech 

The f 1rst annual College Lo) alty 
Alumni S u pp o r t P r o g r a m 
(CLASP l drive is under\\'ay \\1th 
Texas Tech hosting the Lubbock 
dri\e. D1. Cliffo1d B. Jones, p1es1-
dent emeritus of Texas Tech is 

general chairman. 
The purpose of the CLASP 

dri\ e is to ra1.sc money to aid high
er education in 'fexas. DI'. l\il. T. 
Harrington, chancellor at .A&M 
Unhers1t>. 111 a 1 cccnt speech to 
pa1 tlcipanls in the d1 1\ c said, "Our 
entire ecluc.i11onal setup at the ~tel
\ anced le\ el cl 1rcly needs an cco
nom1c '.shot in the arm'." 

Dr. I-Ia rr1ngton sa1<l in regard to 
alms 01 tl1e d1 I\ e, " ... \\ e feel 
that once \\C can get a larger 

TECH 
ADS 

number of alumni imbued ,..,ith the 
habit of gh ing ... perhaps we can 
expect some big gifts to result." 

E\idence gi\'e by Dr. Harrington 
for the necessity of CLASP in
cludes the follo"•ing symptoms of 
Texas' problems in higher educa
tion; out of 21 simila1· indhidual 
income states, Texas ranks next 
to the last in the amount spent by 
each ~t uc\ent in stale-supported in
stitutions; the four top national 
fellov.·sh1p programs gave Onl.) 15 
per cent ~f their stipends to stu
dents of Southern ·tat(•s in 1962; 
no stnff member of a S>outhc1 n in
st1tut1on has e\'er been a\\arded 
the Nobel Pri<!e in the sciences; 
only 11 of the 643 members of the 
National Academ.) of Sciences are 
fl om Texas: in 1962, Tc.\.as rc
ce1\ ed onl.) 4 per cent of all go\ -
e1 nment technological contracts 
\\ hllP California got 29 per cent 
and Nev. York 11 per cent. 

It j., hoped that the CLASP 
T)f)lnr: : f '.\1't"rlrn1 I'd Thr,b, term l•l'oJWr I drl\ e, cla1n1ed to be the lat nest 
'\nd rl'i;riar<h pa1 ... r . ru~t 1>rl\ltr. Mr11 C\er of it, kind in thi.s nrP.a, \\Ill 

'lc'lahan, i41.! AHi. ·r .• r•o 3-'ili:?O. 

1 

help sohe these prol>lcn1s ancl 
others tn the 1'cxas h1ghc1 ccluca-

1- ,,,,..rl1·111 f'1I "' arn,.trrs' - ..... I\ 1 lutl11 'i, al- t ion ti \stem 
1.-rntt••11,, rtt•alr '''•rk lt&"'-t fi'Pnr,t~, r••a - SJ • 
''"'Lablt f''"'''• \ Jr,, ltolll'rt ( nrr, ~\\ ;J- ---------
1 11;. 

Test 
01,....i1o '" • I rumln r: < lu~' lur "'h•·r•lu·rds 

Ballo•)tl f.,ails 
offrn·cl 111 J uhhork f,1•r1111111 ...,l1111hnd U o1: 1\LAl\10GORDO ,N.M. ( J\P) _ 
I Iulo - lur Shf'J•h• "'' or1h - slnrtlnr: 
"'"""'schn. I 1·hr111u\ 1 1

, ;:.111 r> "'·· 12 A 13 5-million-cubic-foot b,11loon 
"""" 1 our 1, I• 00. , \ gi:10 l 'a\ lllun on 
'a"'"'"'· burst at 54,000 feet altitude toda), 

l \ l'J '.\(, Thl"Ull !i, thu;1,, rl'~l'Ur< h (lllf" r 1 llllling a test b,) the J\11· Force 
4Cil'I 4fllh, !.\\ :1-l •6:\, Mrs. 'Ir< ulloui:h. ' _ that \\as to ha\ie taken the bag 
I Oft .... ~·I - I llil" , ... ,, .... flllth·( urona to \\ e:st Texas on a floating flight 
111 nu11l J1orl11hlo I\ 11t" r1tcr, (11Lla!tl...,_b.,~1 

t•:._''11 . """ 5 68.?o I at 137,000 feet. 
t Hldc11C') llJ>li1'l111t"nt no nr I "'t'h, I urnl~hed, --------------
ca•1>f"I, 'i~, bill~ 11ahl. < 1&rJ•urt. :rn.e ~ .:Znd 
1·0 3-1 llfll . 

ra,I, IAl'C'llrfltf' 1)(>1111: of all lilnd, h} l'X

J>e ""'"' "'' c • r• 11\r). 1<•1.l'>onahl" rlltcs . 
:....\\ .;.19~;.. '.113 li41h. 

\J \ fll 1 l TOIC , ( Prtlflrd 1·~qwrl1 n11·d tf'DC'h· 
,.,. I ull tl11w tutoring b) Bf•t•olntmrnt. 
S\\ fi-.!h I!. 

r,, 'j r1t4tra1• l••r ''' • • I !JI I A X 1'0 ,. , •,~. '\('!, • • • •• 
Iii l I , 

\\unt1·1l • l "'11 1.1 ului:' I U J .. nh \lu~. 
(on lac I ~Ilk .. lhl\ •~, """ :> 111;17 uflnr (LOO 
I'. I ( 

I 11r111,J11 ti ruum, r•rl\ ut• c ntmr11 f' iand hath. 
t\1 1 ''"'"'' 0111• lolurl< from f Nh, ..!319 
15th ""lro't"I , "'" ';·210'1 or ..,II 1- 14 >I, (,111e 
HI t• khur11 

\\ i\LL OJ>EX 1\GAI~" 

BERLE\" I 1'> - The East Ger-
man go\ ernment said tonight it is 
"ilhng to reopen the \\ ull during 
Ea tc1 and \\Thit::son holiday to 
\\Te.,t flerltncr:s \\ho \\tint lo \ 1s1t 

then· fam11tc::s in the So\ ict sec· 
tor. 

LOOK! 

Editor Says Berlin 
'Not A Dying City' 

A small gathering attended the lecture, "Berlin-Partner of the 
Free \Vorld". yesterday in \\'hich Rolf Goetze, West German editor 
and author discussed the cultural and economic g10\vth of West Berlin. 

Rolf Goetze arrived in Canada Feb. 1, and conducted tours for t\\'O 

weeks in that country. He then came to the United States and will 
continue lecturing here until March 5. 

Goetze gave a brief history of the Berlin area including details 
concerning Prussia and the Hitler Regime and then lapsed into a dis
cussion of modern day Berlin. 

"The \\alJ separating East and West Berlin has been standing for 
t\\'O years," Goetze said. It \\·as opened for the first time Christmas of 
1963 for nvo ,..,eeks. Although only those \Vho could prove that they 
had re la ti\ es in East Berlin could cross the \vall, more than 700,000 
ventured to the east. "The \\'all has closed once more, however," 
Goetze said, "and no diplomatic relations bet,vecn east and \\'est exist." 

"Berlin is not a dying city," Goetze said. "We \\'ant to live." In 
1945 80 per cent of the industrial areas \\ere utterly destroyed. Now, 
after 19 years, the city has rebuilt and expanded to its limit. Berlin's 
night life SE'ems similar to that of the United States Some of the night 
spots provide, " ... more strip than tease", Goetze laughingly said. 

Pictures selected for shO\\'ing from the over 15,000 in tl}e German 
editor's collection included the communist wall, Check Point Charlie, 
the Monument of Berlin Air Lift, and ten miles of radar-free super
highway in \Vest Berlin. 

BILLIARDS - COLOR TELEVISION 

BEST Food in Town 

- Complete Menu -

COME SEE US SOON 

OPEN 
6:00 to 9:00 Daily 

11:00 to 9:00 Sunday 

Triangle Cl1ih 
OPEN TIL 12:00 DAILY 

SUNDAY TIL 10:00 

401 N. College, PO 5-5842 

SONNY 
LISTON 

Champion 

Vs. 
CASSIUS 
CLAY 

S1iack 
Shack 

MUNICIPAL COLISEUM 
9 P.M. 

Sponsored By Lubbock Jaycees 

LARGE 
SCREEN 

TICKETS PRICED AT $4.50 and $5.50 
AVAILABLE AT HOLTS SPORTING GOODS, 

SPORTS CENTER, PIONEER HOTEL, S&Q 
CLOTHIERS, RED RAIDER BARBER SHOP 

18 HOLES-PAR 71 

NORTH COLLEGE LANES GOLF IS GREAT! 
80¢ 

RENT CLUBS 

A LINE BETWEEN 9:00 AND 6:00 

daily 

40¢ A LINE FROM 6:00 TO CLOSING 

322 North olJcge PO 2-0526 
1 'l'cch's l\1o t Con\ enien l LocCI t1on l 

-AT-

Westlake Golf Course 
Saturday-Sunday-Holidays-$1.50- - - Weekdays-75¢ 

Special rates to students - stal-f. 

I 4 MILE SOUTH OF THE WESTERNER DRIVE-IN 


